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The estimated prevalence of developmental disorders ranges from 14 to 17%, [3] [4] [5] with the prevalence of Global Developmental Delay (delays in 2 or more developmental domains) estimated to be between 1 and 3% of children aged less than five years. 6, 7 It is likely that variations in diagnostic criteria, changes to criteria over time, and the strong likelihood of co-occurring developmental conditions have all contributed to variations in prevalence estimates for these disorders. 8 Current estimates suggest that approximately 42 000 of the estimated 300 000 children born each year in Australia 9 will experience developmental disorders.
Reducing the impact of developmental disorders at a population-level poses a major challenge for child health services in Australia. Three broad approaches can be used to achieve this goal. 10 Firstly, universal interventions can be provided to all children, irrespective of their risk status or the presence of health problems at the time a universal intervention is delivered (e.g. all children in a geographical region). Secondly, targeted interventions comprised of selective and/or indicated interventions can be utilised. Selective interventions focus on children who have an increased risk of developmental problems as a result of exposure to known risk factors. Indicated interventions focus on children who have early symptoms of developmental problems. Finally, clinical interventions can be provided to children who have been assessed and identified as having developmental problems that require direct face-to-face help from health professionals.
Currently, health and education services primarily use targeted and clinical interventions to help children with developmental disorders. This is based on evidence that systems of coordinated care that promote children's age-appropriate development during their early years can be effective in helping the developmental progress of infants and toddlers. 5, 11 If such programmes could be widely and successfully implemented prior to school commencement, they have the potential to provide important benefits by reducing the health, financial and social costs of supporting individuals with developmental disorders during their adult years.
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The advantage of targeted and clinical approaches is that they do not solely rely on parental judgement about children's developmental progress or active help-seeking by parents. They are, however, challenged by the difficulty of accurately identifying children with developmental disorders, given the variability in age when children achieve functional skills in relevant domains. Furthermore, substantial resources are required to screen large numbers of children to identify those with existing problems or high risk for future problems. 13 As a result, while the small percentage of children with severe developmental disability are typically identified at a young age (often outside of normal screening programmes), the majority of those with less severe problems are not identified until school entry by which time the impact of their disorders is much greater.
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Developmental Literacy -An Alternative Approach
In South Australia, the Child and Family Health Service (CaFHS) is focusing and strengthening its universal intervention strategy, using the concept of 'Developmental Literacy' to guide its work. The concept of Developmental Literacy has been derived from that of mental health literacy, which in turn was successfully adapted from the concept of health literacy. 16, 17 Jorm et al. 16 defined Mental Health Literacy as 'knowledge and beliefs about mental disorders which aid their recognition, management or prevention' (p. 182). For the purpose of the South Australian programme, Developmental Literacy is defined as knowledge and beliefs about child development that can aid in early recognition and support of children with Developmental Disorders. Components of Developmental Literacy include:
• Understanding of typical developmental milestones, range of achievement and key developmental concepts.
• The ability to recognise different types of developmental delay and disorders.
• Knowledge of risk factors for developmental delay.
• Knowledge of the potential long-term consequences of unaddressed developmental delay.
• Knowledge of how to seek developmental health information.
• Attitudes which facilitate recognition and appropriate helpseeking.
• Knowledge and beliefs about self-help interventions.
• Knowledge and beliefs about professional help and interventions.
The approach has two main goals. First, the concept of Developmental Literacy is designed to provide a clear focus for the work of CaFHS staff responsible for helping children with Developmental Disorders in South Australia. Second, the approach is designed to emphasise the importance of parents as active, knowledgeable participants aiding the early identification, monitoring and support of children with Developmental Disorders. This is important as early childhood developmental screening programmes that rely on face-to-face contact with all children in a community have become increasingly unsustainable given the large size of the population needing to be screened and the limited resources available to do this. To address these issues, we believe that interventions need to move from a model where parents are largely passive participants in targeted screening programmes (professional-led programmes) to programmes where parents are provided with the knowledge and capacity to actively monitor, support and, if problems are more severe, seek professional help for their child (parent-led programmes).
A state-wide universal intervention based on the concept of Developmental Literacy has four potential benefits. First, it has the potential to encourage more active involvement of parents in recognising and monitoring early childhood developmental problems. This is important given current evidence in child health and development of the need to replace fixed age-based reviews with a more continuous approach, sensitive to developmental variability, and combining this with increased awareness of developmental issues at a population level. 18 Second, if parents can be helped to more accurately identify and assess early developmental problems, it will increase the likelihood that children attending scarce face-to-face clinical services for assessment and treatment will be those who actually need professional intervention. Third, interventions designed to increase parent knowledge of typical child development and effective parenting strategies (e.g. teaching parents to observe and understand their children's behaviour and development), have been associated with reduced parental stress, lowered child maltreatment and overall better child outcomes. 19, 20 Fourth, improved Developmental Literacy may result in greater parent/care giver engagement with assessment and intervention programmes designed to improve longterm outcomes for children with Developmental Disorders. It may also encourage parents of children with developmental issues to seek out and utilise home and community based activities (e.g. reading together, joining playgroups or kindergyms). These could provide parents with readily accessible and developmentally focussed interventions, enabling them to help their child in a manner which encourages and empowers the parents. In light of the long waiting times and potential costs parents encounter when attempting to access assessment and treatment by developmental specialists, the Developmental Literacy programme will encourage parents to take appropriate steps to help their child's development from the earliest time of their concerns rather than waiting for specialist services. Parents knowledgeable about child development demonstrate higher parenting efficacy and competence, and are more likely to create an environment appropriate for their child's emerging abilities, [20] [21] [22] which in turn is associated with better child outcomes. 19 As such, in the context of a universal programme, Developmental Literacy offers potential benefits not only for children with developmental problems but also for all children in the community.
Developmental LiteracyImplementation Strategies
Internet access among women of child-bearing age in Australia is now ubiquitous, with new mothers making extensive use of the internet to obtain child-raising information and social support. [23] [24] [25] For example, the proportion of Australian households with access to the internet at home increased from 67% of households in 2007-2008 26 to 86% households in 2014-2015, and up to 97% of households with children aged less than 15 years. 25 Over the same time, the proportion of adult
Australians with smartphones has increased from 49% in 2012 to 79% by 2015. 27 These changes offer the opportunity for child health services to use new internet-based methods of service delivery with greater population reach than traditional face-toface or telephone-based support. The Developmental Literacy implementation strategy will place particular emphasis on the use of the internet as a means to engage and support parents, using local, national and international resources. As well, at a local level the programme will be closely connected with community-based health services, such as local CaFHS clinics. CaFHS also provides post-natal health checks for all mothers in South Australia and these will be used to engage mothers with the Developmental Literacy programme provided both via local CaFHS clinics and the internet. Mothers who access the programme via the internet will be reminded of the availability of local health services and will be directed to additional local sources of help if needed. Similarly, staff in CaFHS clinics will alert mothers to the Developemental Literacy internet programme and encourage them to engage with it to promote the health and well-being of their child.
The internet-based component of the Developmental Literacy programme will use hyperlinks to driect parents to existing welldeveloped internet-based resources, such as parenting and childhood mental health websites supported by the Australian Federal Government, as well as internationally developed online resources that have a parent and child focus. 28, 29 This will avoid duplication of resources and also ensure that the costs of the Developmental Literacy programme are kept to manageable proportions. Given concerns about the variable quality of information provided by online sources, all linked external websites will be appropriately reviewed by CaFHS on a regular basis. The Developmental Literacy programme will also incorporate a new 'eMums' programme being trialled by CaFHS. 30 eMums is a nurse-moderated, internet group-based programme, developed to provide new mothers with easy access to both nurse and peer support. The secure website includes parenting information, a developmental timeline showing typical developmental milestones, reminders about key dates for vaccinations and health checks, and an online parenting group moderated by a CaFHS nurse. Mothers can access the programme via mobile phones and computers, 24 h a day, without having to leave their home. Nurses regularly access their online groups and are able to provide support to mothers over a longer period of time than is possible with face-to-face parenting groups. A further advantage of the programme is that it has the potential to spread nurse knowledge and clinical expertise to a wider audience. Finally, it has the potential to facilitate continuous and active monitoring of developmental progress rather than the less sensitive traditional approach of periodic, age-based monitoring.
Other approaches that will be used to implement the programme will include:
• The use of traditional print reading materials that have been effective in increasing maternal knowledge. 19 In South Australia, 'Parent Easy Guides' 31 produced by CaFHS provide written parenting advice on a range of child health, development and well-being topics. This advice is evidence-based information from health professionals and remains a valuable part of a developmental literacy programme.
• The Child Health and Development Record (commonly called the 'Blue Book' in South Australia) provided to all mothers in South Australia. 32 The record enables parents, care givers and professionals to document the child's growth, immunisations and development in a longitudinal manner. Parents are often less aware that many such child health record books also provide care givers with a readily accessible source of information about a range of health promotion practices, including agebased developmental checklists to monitor their child's progress, strategies to support and stimulate development, and tips for how and when to seek support for developmental concerns. Strategies to promote awareness of this source of information are vital in increasing Developmental Literacy.
• The Learning Together programme 33 that operates across disadvantaged areas in South Australia. The programme is provided to families with children aged from birth to 4 years of age. It aims to improve early learning and play opportunities for children, assist parents to support their child's learning and development and support parents' own learning through shared understandings about children's learning. This strategy could be delivered to a broader population through the use videos or modules on child health websites (or other platforms), and through advertising campaigns that highlight example scenarios and model behaviours. The second author (MG Sawyer) of this manuscript is a Chief Investigator on a successful application for National Health and Medical Research Council Centre for Excellence funding. A key focus of the Centre for Excellence is on the evaluation of new and innovative interventions delivered as part of regular community child health services. CaFHS is a key partner in this work, which will provide funding and expertise to evaluate several elements of the Developmental Literacy programme.
Conclusion
The proportion of children with developmental disorders who are identified and supported using targeted and clinical interventions remains low. 14, 15, 34 Moreover, the vast majority of children who attend health clinics for developmental assessments do not have problems requiring a clinical assessment.
Making greater use of universal interventions, including the employment of internet-based technology to educate and support parents at a population level, has the potential to help address these problems. Universal interventions should aim to improve parents' knowledge and skills in the areas of: (i) normal child development, (ii) key developmental indicators suggesting an assessment by a community nurse or medical practitioner assessment is warranted and (iii) approaches parents can use to foster their child's early development. As well as having the potential to directly improve developmental outcomes for children, improvements in these areas have the potential to increase the likelihood that scarce screening and clinical services will utilised by children most likely to benefit from these types of intervention.
